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REPUBLICANS READY EARLY

Delegates to Convention Reach Lincoln in
Good Season ,

ARRANGE PRELIMINARIES IN ADVANCE

Crcilentlnln Sent On ( lint the Work
Mny III! K.tprilltvil GiiNNlit About

the I'riitmlilo Ciuullilutca
1 *

MNCOLN , Ang. 23. (Special. ) The dele-
gates

¬

to tlio republican convention , which
meets tomorrow , Imvo been gathering In
the city all Hay , the early morning tr.ilim
bringing In the advance guard. The after-
noon

¬

and evening trains brought In a largo
number. It Is evident that wlillo the usual
crowd of strikers will bo conspicuous for
their absence , the convention will be com-

plete
¬

, with every county well represented.
During the last few days the secretary of
the committee has been receiving the ere-

dcntlalo
-

of the different delegations , and at
3 o'clock this afternoon reports had been
received from fifty-one countlea , many of
them In advance of the arrival of the dele ¬

gates.
During the day there was some talk of

preliminary organization of the convention
and a nlato was made up , eubject , however ,

to the approval of the delegations which
hould arrlvo on the later trains. The plan

thus agreed on by the early comcra was to
make Morris Hrown of Kearney temporary
chairman , and It IH thought that MePheely-
of Mliuluu waa favored for permanent chair-
man

¬

, As to the nominations , the sentiment
waa that Kalcy would bo rcnomlnatcd frtr
regent without apparition , Far the other
place on the Hoard of Regents , John N.
Dryden of Kearney was much talked of ,
ono claim urged In favor of his candidacy
being that ho In a university man and that
the hoard aa made up at present iloeo not

I contain a man who has over attended the
State university. Mr. Dryden Is preuent-
nnd Is making a good Impression among
the delegates.

OPPOSITION TO POST-
.Karly

.

In the day there were some signs
to Indicate that there would be HOIUO oppo-
sition

¬

to the rcnomluatlon of Judge Post
to the supreme bench. Delegates from some
of the western countlro and nloo from the
extreme southeast expresoed themselves In
favor of uniting on some strong man from
Douglas county , aa they believed that In
Douglas would bo the battleground , and a
man from that county would run equally
well all over the state. There was much
talk of this sort and an effort to combine
the forctH , but the friends of Judge Post
wore confident that the opposition would not
materialize and predicted that the Judge
would be rcnomlnatcd by acclamation.-

K.
.

. F , Warren of Ncbrfcka City , who hna
been mentioned as a possible candidate , It *

here , but Is making no canvass. His friends
ntato that ho will not enter the field and
that his candidacy In the II rat place wan
brought about by tha rumor that Judge
Test would withdraw.

HAVES CENTER. Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

The republican delegate-3 to the state con-
Tcntlon

-
from Hayes county are : William Kcrr-

of Government , T. M. Harry of Hayes Center
and O. S. Hlllman of Carrlco.-

NELSON.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special. ) TUo
republican ;:' of Nuckolls county met In con-
tention

¬

yesterday and nominated the follow-
ing

¬

ticket : Dr. William Foster , county clerk ;

T. W. Christy treasurer ; J. K. Norwood ,
sheriff ; Charles Holmes , superintendent ; F.-

A.
.

Long , county judge. Every precinct In the
county was fully represented. Everything
went off smoothly and the t'lcket Is a winner.
The usual resolutions were adopted and dele-
gates

¬

selected for the state convention.
During ;, the evening there was much talk

In favor , of nominating Judge Keysof of
Omaha , coming mostly from delegates from
other counties' tlia'n "Douglas. But there was
10 organization effected to make the Keysor-

Loom a sure factor In the convention. Later
in the evening there wns a good deal of talk
In favor of Judge M. U. Reese. There was
at first a question as to whether Judge Keesp
would accept the nomination , but his son
Harry gave It out that , while the judge waa
not a candidate and hud no fight to make
against Judge Post , ho would accept the
nomination If It wcro tendered him.

Still theree no definite organization
among the Reese men and the friends of
Judge Post confidently state that there will
bo no opposition to a reuomlnatlon by accla-
mation

¬

when the convention is called to-

gether
¬

, It Is noted that while there nro a
large number who arc desirous of nominat-
ing

¬

a new man there Is cio real light against
Judge Post , and the delegates to a man will
heartily support him If nominated-

.liAKER
.

MAY I1B CHAIRMAN.
Benjamin S. Baker IH being pushed for-

trard
-

as a candidate for permanent chair-
man

¬

of the convention and Is doing some
trong work to that end.
Platform builders were busy tonight and

the resolutions promise to be pointed. Te-
a general reiteration of the St. Louis dec-
larations

¬

will be added a paragraph congratu-
lating

¬

NebraskBHUH on the magnificent crop
prospects and mortgage payments , and a pos-
alblo

-

sentence commiserating with W. J.
Bryan on his homecoming next Saturday to
find the price of wheat In the nineties , while
silver Is only half that price.

The convention will meet at 2 p. m , , and
If Its work Is completed early Senator Thurs-
ton will speak at an evening mass meeting.
Senator John M. Thur. ton arrived In the city
thin evening and Is at the Llndell.

The republican members of the legislature
have a reunion nt the Llndell tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock. Most of them are here
attending the convention.-

AurnliiNt

.

( In Appointment.
RISING CITY. Neb. . Aug. 2T, . ( Special. )

The fight for postmaster at this place lias-

roacluul an Interesting stage- Three candi-
dates

¬

wcro In thf' field James Combs , James
Heard -and Colour ! A. Roberts. Roberta se-

cured
¬

the appointment , of which ho received
notice Hovcral days ago. The amiounoemnit-
of M appointment disgusted the friends of-

ComlM hnd Heard , nnd a remonstrance wns-
clrcuIatc.il.Uy George llurgi's ? , ripubll an com-
mlttccnuui

-
from this townt lilp , and signed by

160 patrons of the ofili-o. The opposition to
Roberts F coins to be based chiefly on the
ground of his prominent connection with the
defunct Commercial bank of this place , which
(ailed about tivo years ago , and the oseeta of
which n ( the time of the failure are alleged
to have been prnctlca'Iy' nothing. Mr. Burgess
eavs ha has no doubt <U3 to the outcome if the
department Investigates the charges made
against Roberts In the remonstrance-

.Ollli'liil

.

Salary ( iVnouKli for Him.-
WBST

.
POINT , Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special. )

P, W. MeJcher , clerk of the dlsirlct court ,

has been retained by the Warder. Hushnoll &
Qlcsxmer company , whom ho has repro-
dented the past four months , to travel for
them. In consequence ho has appointed At-
torney

¬

J. c. Elliott his deputy In the dlu-
trlct

-
clerk's olilce during bin nbnouco. Mr.

Melchor states that his reason for taking
this step U the fact that the salary U not
remunerative enough to Jimllfy him In de-
voting

¬

his entire time to the affairs of the
ofllco-

.Oniiiliii

.

liny Sent IFp fur Ilolilitry.A-
U1U1RN

.
, Neb. . Aug 25. (Special. ) Jqe-

Gherman , who says ho Is on Omaha boy and
to have lived at Tenth and Douglas , was ar-
raigned

¬

In district court yeoterday morning
on a charge of daylight burglary at the real-

THAT TIRED FEELING

Aching Sensation Eruplions Imme-
diate

¬

Benefit.
OMAHA , NEB , " 1 was troubled with

n ncbltig sensation and tired feollng all-
over iny body , I concluded to try Hood's
Barsaparilla and wan benefited by it im-

mediately.
¬

. At the baiuu tlmo I suffered
with eruption * on my limbs , but all thin
had disappeared utter I had taken two
bottles of Hood's Bampnrllla. " W. A-

.HAQAMAN
.

, 3033 South 20th Stree-

t.Hood's
.

are tliB best uJtBr-Ulnner1 1 lib pulj ( oM diction. lM.!

clwico ot Mr , Clark nt Mown on the 14th Innt-
.Ha

.

l charged with having ntolen a ROM
watch , porno Jewelry and 17.C2 In money.-
Ho

.
plrail Riillty to thn charge * anil wa firn-

tcnced
-

to two years In the penitentiary.

KIM ) A nn.vn nonv MAII.-

Siipjiuxril Inilliiiiniiolln Mini Klllcil nml-

KIKHOIIM. . Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

) Today the dead body of a man , sup-
posed

-

to bo Albert Drummer of Indianapolis ,

Ind. , was discovered by Union Pacific Con-

ductor
¬

.McCaffrey lytaff at the foot of the
railway embankment a mile and a half west
of this place. The body Is badly decompcecd.
Conductor McCaffrey went west last Saturday
and at that time saw Aomcthlng lying at the
foot of the dump that resembled the body
of a man. Today he noticed It again and re-
ported

¬

the matter to Agent Kelly , wbo sent
the section foicraan to investigate. Further
than to search the coat on the body for
papers by which to Identify the body , It was
not disturbed.

Coroner Durkct was notified and arrived
hero this evening. In the pockets of the
deceased were found 2.26 , a razor , tobacco ,

etc. , besides the lettcra. Whether the man
was Itllled while walking on the track or
fell off a moving train cannot bo determined.
There Is unmistakable evidence , however ,

that the body rolled down the embankment.-
Tlio

.

man was of medium stature and had
very dark hair and was attired In
black clothes. Iloth hli arms were broken.-
Oy

.

the papers found on the body H was
learned that ho was an Instructor on the
mandolin and guitar. Among the letters was
one addressed to him at Indlrnapolls and an-

other
¬

at Kansas City , Mo. The last letter
was postmarked "Kansas City , August 12. "
It was written on the letter head of I ) . I' .

Brwln & Co. , Indianapolis * . Ind. . wholrsile-
drv cnnd . Tlio two letters read as follows :

DAYTON . O. . July 21. ISDi.-Penr Albert :

I recolvcnl your card TucsJny morning. It-
Is Impo9'lbie for me to FPI : any gum , as I
have not the time. Clura and 1 were trying
to think of some man who would do for nn-
ngent. . She mentioned Mr. Pauly. I
think he would In- Just the man , but do not
krcliv If ho woutl like to tuko It. He fells
clears nnd goes on the road once In a-

whl'.e. . His nddrr.s Is 1G3 Hip land street ,

Dayton. O. If bo does not carp to bother
with it maybe wo can think of swine ono
olire.

The letter concludes :

T ast Monday night Mr. John CrclKhton-
w.is knocked down and robbed of his purse
nnd diamonds ns he was entering the gate
nt his rerJdenro In Omaha , They thought
his Injuries would prove fatal , but Joe got
a dlstmtch last night which stated he was
not seriously hurt. Mr. John Schenk heard
him ury for help and went to assist him ,

when he wns robbed , of his diamond stud.
wishing you success In your work , I remain ,

j-our loving ylster, ANNA.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Aug. 11 , 1SU7 Dear

Al. : t received your letter UVip morning. Sur-
prised

¬

to tlnd you had got .MI far. This only
proves that your ruck Is changing from bad
tO'lierter and It l lo be hoped It will clnngR
from better to best In the near future. I
endow; nl ! I could possHilv get before next
Tuesday , HO you will have to be Having till
I hear from you again , which I hope will
be soon. IIKXttY.

The coroner's jury found that the deceased
came to his death by causes unknown. After
the Inquest the body wns burled In the
Potter's field nt Pleasant Hill cemetery-

.iii'.nucia

.

Tin : ; COST.

University Ilcprcnl * CliiiiiKrc IMaiiM for
( he .tlfcliiuilu Arts Hall.

LINCOLN , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) The Board
of Regents of the University of Nebraska
held a meeting today to consider the plans
for the new mechanic arts building. Since
the abandonment of the contract by the last
successful bidder there has been an effort
on the part of the board to so modify the
plans that they would admit of the construc-
tion

¬

of the building at a lower coat. The
first Idea of the board was to plan a similar
building , but eome ot the members have
now concluded that It would be better to-

keoo the structure at the islze as originally
olanned and make the reduction In the finish
and ornamental part. .Tho matter has not
vet been agreed upon , but It Is probable that
It will be settled during the week and new
bids be advertised for.

The Frankfort Marino Accident and Plate
Glass Insurance company of Frankfort , Ger-
many

-
, has been admitted to do businecs In

the tate of Nebraska. Under the decision
that companies handling two classes of busi-
ness

¬

are required to pay a double fee , the
filing of the articles of the Frankfort com-
pany

¬

with the insurance commissioner ccst
104. Another foreign company has articles
in the office which have not been filed , as the
commissioner Is waiting for the payment of
the extra fee.

The Order of Eastern Star held a social at-
Us hall last night. A trolley ride was
also on the program , but was a short one
on account of the stormy appearance ot the
sky. The rain amounted to nothing more
than a sprinkle ,

At a business meeting of Vine Street Con-
gregational

¬

church last night It was decided
to enlarge the building by setting one wall
out ten feet , and also constructing an alcove
for the minister and choir. Steady growth
of the church organization made these
changes nocesaary-

.SlimiilrrN

.

County DcnioerntH.-
MALMO

.
, Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) The

Democratic primary caucus was held in the
Kastl Brothers' building last evening. II. D.
Van Drlel was elected chairman. The fol-
lowing

¬

nlno delegates were elected to rep-
roHcut

-
Marlposa pre-clnct In the county con-

vention
¬

to be held at Wahoo on Thursday :

Peter Kaetl , J. U. Mantle , G. E. Bredeuberg ,
U. B. Van Drlel. W. II. Oatenberg , C. Kastl ,
J. F. Forrest , F. J. Kaatl. G. B. Muldeman.-

It

.

a ( HCiMiU Siiiiilny .School 1Jonlc.
BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , Au23. . ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Methodist Sunday school of this
place held a picnic at Thomhagen's grove
yfstcrday. The Sunday school was well rep-
resented

¬

and the little people were asjiated-
In their games by a number of the oliler
members of the church. The day waa an
Ideal day for a picnic.

Tried for .Sflllnr ; lIiiior.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the village of Holsteln today
John Englemau and Henry Cook , keepers of-

a club room , -were tried on the charge of
selling liquor without a license end bound
over to the district court In the sum of $250
each. Cook was fined JMO for violating the
village ordinance.

Hull Storm In Suit nil ITN County.-
MALMO.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special. ) A hall

storm , accompanied by thunder and light-
ning

¬

, struck Malrao at about 0 o'clock last
evening. The roar of the storm was heard
for morn than fifteen mlnulrx before Its
arrival , but a very small portion of It came
hero. There was but llttlo wind accompany ¬

ing It. _
Will IHHIIIn I'oiuilUt I'micr.

HAYES CENTER. Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) iM. J. Abbott of this city and 0. M.
Reynolds of Wallace have leaoeil the old
plant of the Frenchman Valley Timra at
Palisade , whuro they will conduct a populist
newspaper until after election. The first
Issue will probably eomo out this week ,

(Inly WiiltliiK fin- tlit.Muttrial. .
HASTINGS , Neb. . Aug. 25. ( Special. )

The excavation work for the new wing at
the Asylum for the Chronic Icfcano U fin-

ished
¬

and everything Is In readlnes for tb
laying oC the foundation. On account of the
material falling to arrlvo the masonry work
will be delayed for a few days ,

iinlit.v-Vn | u'hiMit nt S'ortli IMnttp.
NORTH PLATTK , Neb. . Aug. 25. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Ditch farmers are selling their wheat
at SO cents per bushel , and have their
pockets full of money. The. outlook for

, business In North Platte Is better than It-
has been slnco 181)2) , nnd even body Is Ingood eplriu.-

il

.

on Her Klif lill.-Mi 11 1 r I Inlay.
FORT OALIIOUN. Neb. . Aug. 25. ( Spo-

cUl.
-

. ) A surprise party waa given Mrs.
David Couchman In honor of her eightieth
birthday. She wai the recipient of manypresents , Mr. and Mrs. Shelby of Omahawere among thosepresent. .

v Sllvi-r I'nprr nt York.
YORK. N b. . Aug. 25. (Special. ) "Tho-

Teller" m the name of the latest newspaper
which has been born In York. M. C. Frank
l the editor and publisher. The politics
of the paper Is free silver republican. Itwill be isiued weekly.

NO FUSION IN OFOE COUNTY

Fopnlistt and Democrats Each Namj a Full
Ticket.

CONVENTIONS OF THE "ALLIED" PARTIES

from Several Cnmitlr * of
the State to .Moot nt Lincoln

OnVcilnrnilny
I , .V-xt.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic county convention se-

lected
¬

the following delegates to attfnd the
state convention : S. J. Thomas , J. M. Htlbnor ,

J. M. Gllshrlst , J. V. Northcutt , M. Shrluer ,

V. Straub , J. R. Alexander , L. M. Naklnison ,

S. D. Newman , F. A. Rcuter, Henry Korf ,

Enoch Wilson , William Clary , Robert Dlvls ,

A. A. Nolhart , J. O. Vandorbcrg , Frcil Kicker ,

John St. Clnlr , William McOlnlcy ; delegate
at large , Udward McMcckln. The report of.
the conference committee recommending fu-

sion
¬

was laid on the table very hard , and the
convention proceeded to nominate a county
ticket , which Is as follows : Tro.Turcr , C. P.
Lloyd , Nebraska City ; sheriff , Dell tlryant ,

HtMsell ; county Judge. J. A. K-Un , Syraciwe ;

qounty clerk , Fred Iloebcl , Syraciisa ; register ,

Falkert Fass , Nebraska City ; superintendent
n' nihilo luitiuetlon. C. M. Clary , Nebraska
City ; surveyor , C. W. Pierce , Nebraska City ;
coroner , 0. H. Llttlcflcld , Syracuse.

The populists held a county convention and
elected the following delegates to the stitec-
Mivcntlon : U. S. Llttleflcld , L. II. fimoyer ,

Thomas Wcalherhogg , W. H. Wright , C. D.
Strong , J. M. Wllman , George W. Leldelgh ,

S. K. Carscadden , S. J. Stsvensau , Gcorgo
Wells , H. W. Trimble , J. W. Tlce , Simon Patt-
on.

-
. W. AVakelln , A. Tlpton , D. llraddock , J.

| C. Walker , William Moron , G. G. Stroll
George A. Parr , D. W. Kvans , Theolore Web-
berlng

-
, James Weber , J. A. Graves , D. W.

Livingston , K. J. SI cad man. A resolution
was referred to the state central committee
In reference to the removal of populists by
Superintendent Jones of the Institute for the
nilnil to make room for republicans , charging
that he Is "under the controll of rumblicins , "
that he Is "an autocrat , au aristocrat and a-

nepotist , " and bis actions toward the popu-
ll'ls

-
of this county arc condemned. The pop-

ulists
¬

adjourned to October 6 , when they will
nominate full county ticket.

The silver republican convention met here
and nominated the following dcIcK.itcs to the
state convention : R , R. Ward , Thomas F.
Maher , Ata Godding , S. T. Gregory , W. F-

.Shepird
.

, H. H. Chllds. A. F. Coddlngtrn , Cap-
tain

¬

George Kldd , 0. J. Davis , A. A. Daarden ,
D. Schlndler , Dr. G. H. Littlcfleld.

There was no fusion. The ticket nominated
by the democrats will die for want of fusion
votes.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special
Telegram. ) The populists held their county
convention hero today and elected the fol-
lowing

¬

delegates to the state convention : II.-

M.
.

. Cox , Cyrus Kellogg , ThBmas Farrell , F.
Crone , R. C. Simmons , T. H. Ilutt , M. II. Raw-
llns.

-
. W. S. Gardner and W. F. Porter of Lin-

coln.
¬

. The convention was not as harmonious
as those held by that party ''In the past. The
democrats held their convention In the court-
house yird at the same tlmo and elected the
following delegates to the state convention :

J. W. Sparks , George Wells , M. D. Haddox ,

C. W. Feltcr , F. Clayton , n. Gllllgher and
8. 13. Starrett of Lincoln. The free silver re-

publicans
¬

under the leadership of Charles
Wooster met after the popullats had ad-
journed

¬

for dinner and perfected a county
organization. Their convention will bo held
later. The political battle In Merrlck county
promlsca to be interesting before the strug-
gle

¬

Is over. The fusion forces seem to be
overburdened with candidates.

FRANKLIN , Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The populists , silver republicans
and democrats each held their county con-

vention
¬

at .this place today and succeeded
lit making a fusion and placing a full ticket
In the field for the fall election. The fol-

lowing
¬

were nom'mated : C. Roup , . .treas-
urer

¬

; F. Harris , clerk ; R. F. .Miller , judge ;

E. M. Huasong , superintendent of schools ;

G. Gossford , surveyor. The Chicago and
Omaha platforms were endorsed-

.MARTINSnURG
.

, Neb. , Aug. 23. (Special. )
The fusion convention held at Martinsburg

yesterday made the following nom'natli-0 :

Treasurer , John Stough , democrat , mercV-
Ponca ; clerk , W. A. Morgan , populist , in : -

chant , Allen ; sheriff , W. S. RuEaell , populist ,

farmer. Silver Creek ; Judge , Paul IJergen ,

democrat , attorney , Rmerson ; superintend-
ent

¬

, John McCIoskcy , populiat , teacher , New-
castle

¬

; surveyor , 0. P. Sullenberger , populist ,

Ponca ; coroner , Dr. Dladey , democrat , Dlxon-

.YOIUC

.

COU.VTY TO IIAVI3 A.V 13.YIIIIHT-

.FltriliefH'

.

IllMtltlltf .SlllMVH IlltflTNt ill
'rrilllNllllHMlNNlllul I3ONl tlllll.

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 25. (Special. ) At a
meeting of the York County Farmers' Instl-
tuo

-
held yesterday In this city It was de-

cided
¬

to take stepa toward making an ex-

hibit
¬

of county products at the Transmla-
elsislppl

-
Exposition. A petition has been

prepared for presentation to the county com-
missioners

¬

requesting an appropriation suff-
icient

¬

to defray expenses of collecting and
caring for the exhibit. York county Is
awake to the advantages offered by the ex-
position

¬

and Intends to do Its share toward
making a good showing for Nebraska-

.DIIUCCIST

.

SUHS KOR DAMAGES.-

Mrn.

.

. I.nttn of Uiinillllii. IlrliiRH Action
AKiiliint 1. "VV. IliiHHKtt.

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 25. (Special. )
Mrs , Nellie E. Latta of Unadllla , proprietress
of a drug etoro at that place , who has been
charged with the unlawful sale of liquor by
the law and order league , commenced suit
today In the district court against John W.-
Dacflett

.
for $10,000 damaged , liassctt la a

farmer living near Unadllla , and It was upon
Information sworn to by him that Mrs-
.Latta

.

wa.5 arrested. The case promises to be-
an Interesting one.

Norfolk lrjiooilH .11 nil KnllH.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The dry goods and clothing store of
Morris Mayer wns closed last night under
chattel mortgages aggregating 7300. The
stock , It la estimated , will invoice about
11000. The principal foreign creditors are
the II. I ) . Claflln compnny of Nsw York ,

Hlrsch , Ellson & Co. , M. E. Smith & Co. of
Omaha and Miller , Ilycr & Co. of Phila ¬

delphia. Local creditors secured first liens
on the stock and It Is estimated that H will
nearly pay out. The hard tlmen of the last
three years and Insufficient capital to enable
him to stock up and participate In the trade
revival are the cauao of the failure. Mr.
Mayer was a hard worker and has tlio good1
will of the people generally , who regret that
he wes unable to overcome the adverse cir-
cumstances

¬

which confronted him.-

TlVO

.

WOIIH'II III II ItlllllMVII )' .
COLUMIJUS , Neb , , Aug , 25. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs. E. II. Chambers and Mrs. Ar-

thur
¬

M. Gray had a rather thrilling experi-
ence

¬

thla evening about C o'clock. While
returning to town the. team took fright near
the Ellas packing house , and , after a break-
neck

¬

dash of several blocks , Mra. Gray waa
thrown out on her head and shoulders , sus-
taining

¬

several hard brulsca and a severe
shaking up , Mrs. Chambem stayed with the
team , which continued UK mad dash for
three miles , but she finally got control of
them and brought them back to town. Her
escape was miraculous-

.1'iilon

.

I'ni-lllc Hiiiilo| > 'H More .Mm.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. 25 , ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Union Pacific shops at thfs place
have , during tlio past week , added several
men to the force. Thin Is made necessary
by the heavy strain on the motive power of
the road on the Second and Third divisions.
The business on these divisions was never
no heavy at this season of the year-

.DlHlrliit

.

Court lit I.IHIJI City.
LOUP CITY , Neb. . Aug 25. ( Special Tel-

rgram.
-

. ) District court ha* been In aetalon
for two daj-fi disposing of equity cases.
Judge Sullivan has announced his Intention
of closing court tonight-

.to

.

Drill In I.lvc Stock.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. 25 , ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Tha White Land and Cattle com-
pany

¬

baa Hied articles of incorporation , the

capital BlockiMop jilaccd nt 76000. The
) S. White , P. A. White

nnd Arthur MiNBmarn. of North Pintle ; S
D. llnrkalow of Omaha and D , M , Douthctt-
of Overton. The company will buy and ecll
cattle , hogs , etc. .

llciicliii * tlit> Hxnrt Undo.
OMAHA , 2o. To the Kdltor of The

Hco : Those who have been closely observ1-

Ing the cliang y Ipythc price of silver and the
commercial relations of silver and gold can-
not

¬

fall to be Interested In the recent quota ¬

tions. At ? 0.5L7 fnr ounce for silver , which
Is practically the latest market quotation ,

the bullion In H doTlnr U worth 40 cents , end
the rallo of tfitvei' to gold Is Just 40 to 1-

.Tiilfl
.

computation- . * ! * baaed on 1.2929 per
ounce for silver , when the bullion In a dollar
Is worth a dollar.

From the time that the prlco ot silver
began to fall below 1.2929 per ounce the
VHlue of the bullion In the dollar and the
ratio of the two metals have- been approach-
ing

¬

each other. After nearly a quarter of a
century of change 'rn value , of coy advancing
and retreating , yet In the main steadily mov-
ing

¬

toward each other , they are now just at
the point of transit , where the value seems
likely to pass below" the ratio nnd make a-

new and Important record In the history of
the money metals. C. 11. U-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Two largo audiences greeted the Wood ¬

wards at the Crclghton yesterday , and were
w-eil pleased with the "Brothers. " The An-
gela

¬

slaters are great favorites and are mak-
ing

¬

a hit with tlielr clever ppeclalty. "The-
Octoroon" will bo prcocnted at both per-

formauccn
-

today. Sunday an entirely new
production , a five-act drama , entitled , "Tho-
Banker's Sous. " Irene Frankllu will be
the special attraction next week. Monday
evening , August 30 , the company will cele-
brate

¬

Its 100th consecutive performance , and
handsome souvenirs will 1m presented to
every onu In attendance. Tlio engagement
has been extended to September 18 nnd new
specialty people will be presented each week.
New plays will bo produced. "Oliver-
Twist" and "Tho Sea of Ico" will bo prc-
scutcd soon.

VIII3I2LMAIllIX 1MMVX AXIJ I.V.IUMKI )

Ai'oliU-nt Hut * to Cari-lcNMiicNM of a-

IVntitHtVr. .
Yesterday F. Flala , a bicyclist residing

at 1418 Poppleton avenue , was run Into by
Peddler S. Padolskl's horse and wagon on
Sixteenth , near Leavenworth street. Padol-
skl

-

, who was driving the rig , was arrested
on the charge of assault and criminal negli-
gence.

¬

. Ho succeeded In obtaining his re-

lease
¬

on a $50 bond-
.Fiala

.

WES riding north on Sixteenth street
on the right side of the street. PadoMkl IM

said to have bean driving his rig south on
the same , or the wrong , side of the streot.-
Flaln tried to gel out of the way , but wact
unable to do ao He wao thrown under the
feet of the home and was trampled upon.
Ono of the hcrse's slices cut a deep , round
gash In his htad and the other cut h'a leg-
.He

.

was removed tora neighboring drug store ,

where his wounds , which are considered
quite serious ," were dressed-

.Padolskl
.

, the'pesldler' , lives on the alley
that runs south ofi Leavenworth near Four-
teenth

¬

streetsl Ho asserts that ho was driv-
ing

¬

down the rlglit side of the street until
he reached the alk-y and then turned Into
It. The bicycle rMer , he says , got In the
way and was (run ove-

r.ASl'IIAIr

.

AM ) lllllCIC FOR FAU.VAM-

.1'ropiMty

.

( HvitiTM SlKii I'otltloiiM , DLVS-
l nndSis' PnvltiKT Mntorlnl.-

H
.

is now dbflfiltejly settled that West Far-
nnm

-
street will be paved with sheet asphalt ,

with brick betwwp the street car tracks.
The petition ' 'for this material' has already

''been signed } property owners reprcsent-
llng'

-
' SOO foot .rriore1 than a ' jftajofljy1' of'' the

''front footage , and.it Is expected that the
majority will be Increased { o nearly 2,000
feet before it Is filed with the city clerk.

The property owners on Twenty-fifth
street , between Cumlng street and Indiana
avenue , have filed what purports to be a
majority petition against the proposed pav-
ing

¬

of the strest. It has not been checked
up by the engineering department , but as the
protest apparently represents a majority of
the frontage there , any further action toward
paving the district Is Improbabl-

e.Italilril

.

liy thr 1ollue.
Numerous complaints have been made of

late by residents on South Sixteenth street
of the flat occupied by Anna and Lee Glass ,

better known n Mie "Breakable Sisters. " It
Is alleged that men vis-It the place at all
hours of the day and night and that fre-
quently

¬

Ptran-ge sights ? are witnessed Irom
the pavctmont ''below when Kie curtains are
left up. Lust rdflM 'the ptace was raWed by
the police and the sisters , together with awoman wbo guve the name of Grace Thomp-
son

¬

and two prominent young' society men
were taken into , custody. The women weredharged with keeping a disorderly houe. Allgave bonds for their appearance 4n police
court.

Another I'ool Itooni Haiti.
KANSAS CITY , AUg. 25. Blller & Oldham

opened their race track pool room this after-
noon

¬

In spite of the repeated warnings of the
police and the place was promptly raided.
The proprletoru , cashier and clerks , eight In
number , were put under $100 bond each fcr
their appearance In police court tomorrow.
The cases against the coventy-ntne pool room
owners nnd frequenters arrested In the raid
lost week were dismissed today by the city
prosecutor , on the strength of Justice Krue-
ger's

-

decision yesterday.-

I

.

> rlfi of Window Cliinx CinvH Up.
CHICAGO , Aug. 25. Window glass has

gone up 7 per cent in prlco to the public.
The Jobbers' association met today and
wore oindally notified by the manufactur-
ers'

¬

combination which was formed hereyesterday that the price to them was
ralotd 5 per cent. Tim Jobbers promptlyralped this 2 per cent. The new rates of dis-
count

¬
under the increase are (X ) nnd 20 per

cent. The Increase affects all grades of
window glass. There will be another meet ¬
ing In a week or two following the organ ¬

ization of the trust outlined at the manufac ¬

turers' meeting for the purpose of organiz ¬

ing the Jobber-
s.ioniriil

.

( Srll.OriliTcil.( .
NEW YORK , Aujr. 2,1 ! The general strlko-

of the cloakrnakcrg of this city and this?

vicinity , which has threatened for a long-
time , hns been ordered. Henry Fisher of
the board of walking delegates of theBrotherhood of Clnakmnkern , announcedtoday that Uho"12,00fl cloakmakers In the
brotherhood -uvHI vj o called out tomorrow.
More than 5,000 wont out this afternoon.

',> lM r Output.-
MINNEAPQMP.oAi'S.

.
. 23.The Nortbwsft-

ern
-

Jtlller givft* the total flour production
for last weiOto tor Minneapolis. Superior ,
Duluth and Milwaukee nt 333,7-la barrels.

William Hfirppr. living near Carrollton ,
Mo. , killed hlfl. wjfe.

Cleveland Has prepared nn Informal recep ¬

tion for PresweijtlMcKlnley. wlio will ar-
rive

¬

In that'SltjFat 9 o'clock next Friday
morning. u "

First 0ilaf"lgfft! ! artillery will go Intocamp at tho1"Nuslvllle exposition Septem ¬

ber 10. There livlll'Uo 400 men and twenty-
four cannon , , n ilr
. Eight berry pluknrs who went down the
shore of thoji'iU'tifrom' West Superior, nnd-
whoKo proloiP| 'dbsanco| caused anxiety ,
have returned.-

Employes
.

at tha Palms mines nt Besne-
mer

-
, Mich. , operated by Fred SchleHlnger.-

to
.

tliR number of 3i5 men. have struck foran Increase 'Vrages to 1.65 a day.
The cotton" cri5p In .Mexico this year will

be largo nnd will bring largo profits to
planters , the total value of the crop being
a. little under $15,000,000 , aa now estimated.

Mayor , marshal and bank president have
been arrested nt Chllhowee , Mo. , during a
wave of reform , 1' our gumblerx have been
arraigned and have preferred charges
against other gamblers.

Prince Lulgl of Savoy nnd party of
Italians reached the summit of Mount SI-

.Ellas
.

July 31 at 12 o'clock noon. The alti-
tude

¬

Indicated by the mercurial barom-
eter

¬

IH 18,100 feet. The party was fifty-one
days on now and Ice without sickness or
accident-

.Hcports
.

adopted at tha eecond session of
the Daughters of Liberty at PIttsburjfHhow
that the order ha entered four new rtate1 *,

that 105 new councils have been formed ,

that the membership has Increased 4,000
and thut 139 deaths had occurred during the
year. The councils now number 345.

IMPROVING INDIAN LANDS

Special Agent Hna n Plan to Help Sissoton-

Sioux. .

PROPOSAL TO LEASE THEM TO SETTLE

At the of tlio I.cnxr tin-
lltillilliiKN

-

mill liiiiirovciiicnlH-
to Itrvfft to the Iiiilliiu.

Owner of tinI.anil ,

CHAMHERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. 23. ( Special. )
Special Agent iMcConnell of the Indian

bureau , who recently visited Sissoton agency
on ofllelal business , proposes to recommend a
plan to the department by which the surplus
lands belonging to these. Indians can bo
rented and placed under a stale of cultiva-
tion

¬

In a way to be of benefit to the Indians.
His plan Is to permit the lands to bo rented
for a term of years through the government
age4it , or a special attorney delegated with
nroperpower , fora rcasonsole percentage ot
the crop grown each year. The renter would
bo required to erect a fah slzed house nnd
barn , a proportionate amount ot the cost of
the building to be deducted from the Indian's
share of the crop each year , eo that at the
expiration of the Icaso the buMlngs would '
paid for and become the property of the
Indian who owns the particular piece of-

land. . It Is believed that eomo ouch plan ,
with proper safeguards placed nround It ,

would prove beneficial to the Indians. Their
wild lands would be placed In a state ot
cultivation , and upon the explmtlon of the
IMSO they would have dcMrable buildings
to move Into nnd could take up the work
where the whlto tenant had left It. Such a-

ulau. . it Is ttloo thought , would prove of great
benefit to the country at large , for , with a-

long lease , a desl'ablo class of white farmers
could be Induced to settle on the thousands of
acres of Indian land which would otherwise
lie Idle , but which would thus bo Improved
and made to produce wealth. These who are
familiar with the progress of thc o Indians
.< iv that to far as engaging successfully In
agricultural pursuits Is concerned the SUseton
and Wahpalon Indians as a whole are not so
far advanced EH they were ten or dozen
Years ago , and unices some special Induce-
ments

¬

a'e held out to them there Is no Im-

mediate
¬

prospect of their advancement.-

HofllNCM

.

< 0 llvll-MNO till- Kllf.-
EVANSTON.

.
. Wyo. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

County Attorney J. W. Samruon , who has
Just returned from a visit to the Jackson's
Hole country , publishes In a local paper the
result of his Investigation of the alleged Il-

legal
¬

Impounding of elk by ranchmen of the
region. Ho found that J. A. Adams , who
has a ranch on the Gros Venire , has con-
fined

¬

In hla corral seventy-sovcn head of
young elk. Nearly all of the animals were
taken up while in a starving condition last
winter and fed and cared for by Mr. Adams.
Heretofore It 1ms been the practice of the
state authorities to grant permission to ship
captured elk to eastern parties for the pur-
pose

-

of domesticating the animals In parks
and preserves , but In this case , for some un-
known

¬

reason , this permit was not granted.-
On

.

the contrary , Mr. Adams was notified by
the local , game warden that he must release
the animals. This be declined to do and ap-
pealed

¬

to the state authorities , who sus-
tained

¬

the action of the game warden. Mr.
Adams now refuses to release the elk unless
ordered to do so by a formal order of court.-
Ho

.

Is sustained In his position by the county
attorney , who contends that Mr. Adams has
violated no law In the manner In which he
has acquired possession of the elk-

.lllK

.

1'flfi-H for Fceiter Ciittlo.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) The

wheat men are not the only ones who are
securing a share of the boom prices. The
country Is being closely scoured by cattle
buyers , who want them for the Iowa corn-
fields

¬

, and the price Is being pushed steadily
upward. The high price of feeders has
forced the market all along the line , and It-

Is reported that in the yards in this city
last Saturday , when a large shipment was
In for Chicago , that a bunch of twenty 4-

yearsolds
-

sold for 53.75 per head , and that
another bunch of 100 3-year-olds sold for
$15 straight. Ono ranchman In from the
country north of here last week sold a
bunch of 2-year-olda for $35 per head on his
ranch. Such prices as these will bring
prosperity to the cattlemen as well as to
the wheat men , and so long aa the demand
Is as strong as at present the cattle raisers
will have nothing to complain o-

f.I'rottctluK

.

IJovoriiinc-iit Tlllllxr.C-
HAMUERLAIN

.
, S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

The Interior department is employing all
the means at Its d.'eposal to protect the
timber on government land. A special
circular from the general land office at Washjj
Ington has been received by United States )

land officers throughout South Dakota , calling
the attention of registers and receivers to a
recent act of congress concerning the setting
of fires on or near government land , and
orovldlng a heavy penalty therefore.
Registers and receivers of United States land
offices are Instructed to promptly report to
the proper United Statea attorney all Informa-
tion

¬

they may receive relative to the viola-
tion

¬

of the act-

.IxiircKM

.

mill Ti'Irjvrnpli TnxcH.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 25. (Special. ) The

United States Express company Is assessed
at $27,000 this year <i raise of $3,000 over
lost year and the American at 21000. On
these assessments the state board levied a tax
of 32 mills on the dollar on the companies ,

which makes the tax of the United States
company $ SC4 , and that of tile American 072.
Other companies ope-ratlng In the state do a-

very small amount of business , but the total
tax secured from all express companies under
the levy la over 1800. On the flame basis
of levy the Western Union Telegraph com-
oany

-

will pay Into the state $5,000 on their
fusessmen-

t.Tnklnn

.

a Military OIIHIIS.
PIERRE , S. D , , Aug. 25. ( Special. ) Col-

onel
¬

Frost has been taking a census of the
residents of the state who are liable for
military duty , which Includes all able-bodied
males between the ages of 18 and 45. While
some of the returns are slow in coming In ,

and Eomo ot the counties have not sent in
very accurate reports , his estimate of the
number liable , from all the data at hand , Is
35,00-

0.Kxpiit

.

Heavy Cnttl < SliIpnu'iilH.
CHAMBERLAIN , S , I ) . , Aug. 25. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Unusually largo cattle shipments are
expected to be made from this point this
fall , and In order to bo In a position to
handle this traffic to the satisfaction of the

cattlemen the Milwaukee rnllrond company
has n largo forceof men nt work enlarging
the ntock yard * here.-

IMtAISIJS

.

< ! OVIt! > M3.M"! $ 1'OI.IPV.-

W.

.

. .T. 11 r ; a n CoinnioiHln flip I'rrNcnt
Treatment of tin- Old Molillrr.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Aug. 15. (Spcci.il-
Telegram. . ) W. J. Hrysn nnd family were
met t Buffalo Gap last night by a commit-
tee

¬

ot several citizens and escorted to this
city , going at once to the Kvnng hotel , where
they etopped. llrysn nnd family nnd Gov-

ernor
¬

Lee were driven to Wind cave this
forenoon , returning in tlmo to lunch nt the
Soldiers' home. After lunch ho briefly ad-
dressed

¬

thn vetoraca. complimenting the
state upon so magnificent a home and on the
policy of the government In Its treatment
of the old soldiers , saying that they wcro
deserving of all that had ever been given
them for their valiant services In time of-

need. . Ho did not refer to political ques-
tions.

¬

.

After the speaking a reception waa glvon-
Mr. . and Mrs. llryan at the opcrn house by
the Ladles Free Silver club , a large throng
shaking hands with the guests.

About 3,500 people gathered In the city
from all over the eowity to hear the Mtvoi
orator dLicim bimetallism this afternoon.
The city w gaily decorated and prcfonted-
n Fourth ot July appearance. The speaking
occurred from the balcony of the Kvans and
was thoroughly n political event , members
ot his own faith only participating In the
ceremonies. Senator Kcllar Introduced the
speaker. Mr. Hrynn nnd family wrmt to-

Chndron this evening , where Mr. Bryan will
enter upon the campaign In Nebraska.-

1MIYS1CIAXS

.

ll.VVH A llliACIC MST.

Propone to ItcfiiMo Mcillrnl Sorvlorx to-
IVii | lo >Vln X vir I'ny.

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Aug. 25.Special.( . )

For a number of years past the pbyslelars-
of this city have been bothered greatly by a

certain class of people who would eng e

one doctor for medical services as long as
possible without payment of any kind , and
wi PP refused further servlca would call ! u
another , and In this manner go thf rounds
of the city physicians. Rwently the doctors
have done considerable comparliv ? of books
nn.l SR a result what U termed a "block iltl"
has teer. formed. The plan h.isi worked f.o-

u'H flat other cities In the U11U IMVO com-
iroiitpd

-
the same thing. It is ei'W the in-

tention
¬

to unite the bhck lists o! the sev-

eral
¬

towns Into ono book.-

W.

.

. C' . T. U. MiM-tN lit ClicyiMino.
GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , Ang. 25. ( Special. )

The annual convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Wyoming
was held here during the three days ending
Saturday , August 21. Addresses wore made
by Mrs. Unruh , national organizer , and by-
a number of local members. A lecture was
also delivered by Miss Delle Kearney of
Mississippi on Alaska. Laramlo wa selected
as the place for holding the next state con ¬

vention-

.Inillnii

.

1C a ( li nil's Ovrr u Hall 11 tune.
CHAMHERLA1N. S. I ) . , Aug. 25.(3pec-

ial.
( -

. ) Spotted Crow , a llad river Sioux , be-

came
-

so enthusiastic over a base ball game
between the Pierre nnd Fort Pierre teams
that ho assaulted Peter Halrd , formerly a
Pierre merchant , because he hurrahed for
Pierre , and now Spotted Crow languishes In
the bastllc.-

lOsm

.

! ! I'rlNoner IN Itccnpl in-oil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. '

25. (Special
Telegram. ) Isaiah Johnson , a colored cor-
poral

¬

In the Ninth cavalry , who killed a
comrade on August 14 and mcaped from
custody Sunday night , was recaptured today
by troops sent la his pursuit. John.son will
bo turned over to the civil authorities for
trial-

.Aftrr

.

Out * of tinKMIIIICI ! Pi-lhoiK-rs.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff IStraycr has gone to Lower
Brulo agency after the deaf and dumb Indian
who was among the party which broke Jail
here. This brings back all but two who
were In for petty offenses , and who will
probably never be caught.

( ii Ciiiiillilntt * for .Inline.
VERMILION , S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special. )

II. G. Tllton of Vermilion , whose name has
been recently mentioned as a candidate for
circuit judge of this circuit , denies that he
has ) any Intention of becoming a candidate ,

and says that all reports are without foun-
dation.

¬

.

TcnuMmlunIn MIC Illiifk Illlln.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Aug. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) The thermometer at the weather
bureau hero registered 102 In the shade this
afternoon. It has been the hottest day of
the season.-

N'fTf

.

Church at IlioomliiKilalc.
VERMILION , S. D. . Aug. 25. ( Special. )

The Methodist Episcopal church at Bloom-
ingdalo

-
will erect a new building at a cost

of 1503.

HYMHMSAI * .

Iioaiai'r-.Vylioe ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Spe-

cla.
-

. ) Rev. J. S. Learner , paslor of the Eng-

lish
¬

Lutheran church of this city , and Miss
Elsie Nyboe , also of Grand laland , were
united In marriage at S o'clock last evening
at the Lutheran church. Rev. Mr. Learner of
Dakota City , Neb. , a brother of the groom ,

performing the ccremeiny. The church bad
been prettily decorated by the members of
the congregation , and the ceremony wan wit-
nessed by a largo number of the members
and friends of the church. The bridal couple
will leave tomorrow morning for u vtelt with
the parents of the groom at Dakota City.
They will bo absent two weeks.1-

C

.

in ! ) -II rlu I n ucr.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aug , 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) George Emery of Lincoln and
Mlsi? Gertie Brlnlnger , daughter of A. F-

.Brlnlnger
.

of this city , wore married thin
evening , Elder D. K. Tlndall officiating.

Will Mort at Hamilton- .
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 25.The American

Pharmaceutical nstoclatlon today , after n j

hot struggle between Omaha andHaitlmort i

delegations , decided upon the latter city as
the place for the next annual convention
Tlio date will be llxed Inter. The afternoon
wns given up to tha commercial scetlon ,

whloli discussed prlco cuttlni. . and after dp. I

elding that It wax an unmitigated evil ,

ended by electing .Joseph Jfu'oliH of Atlanta
Ga. , who styles himself the archmttrr , a
chairman for the ensuing year. J. Hal
Babbitt of North Carolina was I'hosen HC-
Tretnry

-
, and Norman Kulm of Omnbu , E. C.

Kent of South Dakota and H. F. J'usse- rbrock of Ht. Louis , advisor* .

H

Your Grocer

win aive YOU

with every large
size cake of

A

'

ucin _ _ _ . containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every 1
small size cakeof White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-

We
.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Made b> the MCNOTUCK SILK co

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcclaine
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your
grocer can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY BY JAS. So ICfiREC & CO. , CHICAGO.

THE 1AHGEST SOAP MANUPACTURHnS IN THE WOULD , ESTABLISHED 1339.

Everybody can have soft water to wash with if they will use Kirk's
Rainwater Maker. " it makes hard water soft. Try It. 0

BIDDING ON CITY SUPPLIES

Oily Engineer Rosswator's Contention with
Reference to Opal.

INVESTIGATION OF THE STATIONERY BILLS

AlIrKitlloii tlint tlio Kln |> | - llnrttrtt-
Coinnimy llns llocn .Mlpiil ) Inn

( JiioiN mill ClmrnliiKT More
Tlniii Coutrnut 1rlrci.

The contracts for the municipal fuel
ply and for feeding city prisoners will o.-
xplro September 15 and bids for the now con-
tracts

¬

wcro opened by the Advisory board
yesterday afternoon. There were live bids
on fuel and those were referred for tabula-
lion and for Investigation In regard to the
comparative steam-making carwicithco of the
various coals offered.

City Engineer Hose-water says : "Thero
should bo on exact standard on which bid *
for fuel should bo let. For Instance , a
coal that would produce ten pounds ot
steam for each pound of coal would bo
worth twice as much as A coal that only
produced live pounds ot steam to the pound.
The amount of ashes remaining from each
coal should also bo taken Into considerat-
ion.

¬

. Thn large corporations that use Im-

mense
-

quantities f coal have made n scrlra-
of tests by which the exact heating capacity
of every brand of coal Is known and the
samu syptem should bo followed , so far n
practicable , by the city. "

There wore three bids for the feeding ot
city prlsoucm. James Cravens. 14'h cents
per meal ; J. P. PellTcr. 1.1 cunts , and J
Danbaum2V , cents. Tlio contract waa
awarded to Danbaum. The present price Is
8 cents per meal.

City Attorney Council and Counrllmen-
Burklpy and Stunt of the committee on-
Himnco and claims held u short session with
the board In rugard to n number of Items
for stationery furnluhrd to the board on
which , according to their Information , the
Klopp-IJartlett company had charged exces-
sive

¬

prices. In one case the company had
charged $ OS for FiOO paving specifications ,
which tire contract provided for nt 10 cents
per 300. The charge for 200 macadam apeel-
ficatloiiB

-
was $ l.r 0 , when the contract prlcn

was 10 cents. A lot of sldowalk applica-
tions

¬

would Imvo been worth 20 cents , ac-
cording

¬

to thi contract , but a bill for $3
had been sent In. The bill for 1500 street
cut blanks was $7 , when the contract prlco
was 10 con IB per 1,000-

.In
.

nearly every case these charges were
for supplies on which the contractors had
put In a very low bid , apparently antici-
pating

¬

that they would not be ncrdcd. Aflvr
the blanks had been ordered they had
raised the prleo , arguing that they wcra
not provided for In the contract , and should
therefoi'ft bo furnlaVd at market prices.

The finance committee is making a thor-
ough

¬

Investigation of the old bills of the
company and the members state that they
will have an Interesting report to make next
Tuesday night.-

A
.

permit was ordered Issued to the Omaha
Street Hallway company to reconstruct Ita
tracks on Fainnm. from Twentieth to for-
tieth

¬

street , using the heavy seventy foot
rails and oak HIM. similar to those recently
put In on South Sixteenth street. The sanm
company was also granted permission to
construct a "V" at each of Its terminal
points. These are rendered necessary on ac-
count

¬

of the vcstihulcd cars , as only ono
end of the car Is vostlbuled and It Is neces-
sary

¬

to turn the cur entirely around at tacU
end of the Hue.

The time when
"* witches were expected

to charm away dis-
eases is gone by. In
this age woman un-
derstand that o n 1 j
sensible and scientific
means will cute the
ailments of their sex.
Only an educated , ex-
pcricnccd

-

physician is
competent to prcsciibc
remedies for diseases
of the delicate and in-

tricate feminine or-
ganism.

¬

.

One of the most
skillful specialists in
the woild in trcatina-
women's diseases is-

Dr. . U. V. Pierce , chief
consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of-
llnflalo , N. V. Ilia-
"Favorite Prescript-
ion

¬

" is acknowledged
as the most perfect and
thoroughly scientific
cure ever devised for
all feminine disoidcis
and weakness.-

It
.

reaches the inner source of trouble and
cures naturally and completely ; slieiiplh-
cmng

; -
both the special organism and tha

general constitution. It is the only med-
icine

¬

of its kind devised by a regularly
graduated skilled specialist in diseases of-
women. . Any woman may consult Doctor
Pierce cither personally or by letter , and
will receive sound professional advice ,
free of charge.-

Dr.

.

. Picrcc's great thousand - page free
book , "The People's Common Sense Med-
ical

¬

Adviser , " contains several chapters
on women's physiology , and
many valuable suggestions
for home-treatment. It has
over thice bundled cngiav-
ings

-
nnd colored plates. It-

is n complete storehouse of
practical wisdom. A-

paperbnund copy will lie sent
absolutely free on receipt of-
twentyone cents in otic-cent
stamps to pav the cost of-

mailinsr only. Address , World's Dispeit-
bary

-
Medical Association , No. 663 M.iH

Street , nuffalo , N. Y. A handsome clotit-
.li'innd

.
copy coitH ten cents extra , thirty-

one cents in all.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.Wo-

oilbury'H

.

racial Cream , moniiiucturtil liy
iTinalipuKl| t Womlbury , when uri'il in ionlliiL'-

Ui ( Iliei'tloim. will bo founil pMliwUiim l r jjre-
rrnttnil

-
wrlnldct , freuMfa iir ilmpplnit. fliilir-

mttfeil
-

iilmnliilclr pure ami to i-onlaln no Krruao ,

ill or truni KrnJ 10 fur naiiii'l'1 ' ' ' ! l uU on-
Icauty. John II. Vt'ouJUury 127V ))2cl HI. , N vr-

fork. .

run ) TIIWATIJU co.

THE OCTOH.OON..Si-
iinlajvTIII'

.
: II.AMCMIt'.S .SON.

VII Hits week .
Phe Four Angela Sisters
Comlne-WRNR J'HANKUN.-

IIOTKl.ii.

.

.

13th ntU-
ouylnf
Street ,

C1 NTIUU.Y .

inerlcan plan , la.OO porday up-
.Kuropoan

.

plan , 1.00 per day ip.-

J.
.

. K , MAIIK12I.I & SO.V , I'roiin.

HOTEL.llll-
tTKK.Vl'II

.
AM ) JOMO.S STItKKT.S.-

HO
.

roomi , Latin , uteani lirat and all niuJrrn-
inrtileiici . Halt * , II. CO uml IJ.W per day.-
ubla

.

unexcelled Bpi-clul ln v rate * lo imulitr
larder * DICK KMITH , Muni cr.

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion must UBO Pazzonl'a Few
dcr. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.


